
FM3  Opera ng Instruc ons
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FM3 -  Countdown Timer with Clock - Opera ng Instruc ons

Timer Mode (HH, MM, SS)
    1. Press Reset Timer to select mer mode
    2. Turn Knob to set desired me
  3. Press the Start/Stop bu on to start or stop the mer

Clock Mode
 Se ng the me:
 1. Press and hold the Clock bu on to enter the set me mode
 2. Turn the Knob to set the hours
 3. Press the Clock bu on again to switch to minutes
 4. Turn the Knob to set the minutes
 5. Press the Clock bu on again to return to normal display

Red-yellow-green Display LED’s
 ▪ The Green light comes on when the mer is started and begins to blink at the Green warning me
 ▪ When the Yellow warning time is reached, the Green light goes off and the Yellow light comes on as a 
    warning to finish shortly or “wrap it up”
 ▪ When the timer reaches zero, the Red light comes on and the Yellow light goes off. The timer stops
                when the Red light appears
 ▪ Press the reset button to turn off the Red light and reset the timer
 ▪ The timer will automatically shut down after a few minutes if not being used
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